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تفاوت رزومه و سی وی
کاربردهای سی وی
تعریف رزومه و سی وی
شباهت های روزمه و سی وی

 فعل هایActive

چه چیزهایی و چطور در سی وی بیاوریم؟
فرمت سی وی
ساختار و آناتومی سی وی
بخش های اصلی و فرعی
نمونه های مختلف سی وی

Cover Letter

نمونه وب سایت های رزومه نویسی





What is Résumé?

A short document describing your 
education and work history 

that you give an employer when applying 
for a job.



What is Curriculum vitae?

A short document describes your education and work
experience .

In U.S English, a person who is applying for a job as a
scientist,doctor, or professor at a college or university is
asked to submit a curriculum vitae. For other jobs, the usual
word in U.S English is Résumé.



Résumé Curriculum vitae

US
UK

Canada Irland

Australia
India

South Africa
New Zealand

Germany (Lebenslauf)

Australia
India

South Africa



Résumé Curriculum vitae

AmE BrE

professional accomplishments academic accomplishments



When to use a CV?

You will use a CV to apply for academic, scientific or 
research position. You will also use CV when you 
apply for a fellowship or grant.



So CV is for the Positions like:

• Ph.D Candidacy

• Post-Doc Research

• Research Position (Research Assistant)

• Teaching Position (Teaching Assistant)

• Research Associate



What and How on my 
CV?

A CV is a longer synopsis of your background. It could vary from 2-6 pages
covering:

• Academic background

• Teaching and Research experience

• work experience

• publications and presentations

• awards, honors, accomplishments and recognition

• internships and project work

• professional qualifications and certifications



Anatomy of a CV



must-Have Sections

• Contact Information 
• Education
• Experiences 
• Research (Writing and Editing,…)
• Leadership (Outreach and Marketing, Sales and Customer Service,…)
• Administrative Experience
• Employment history
• Extracurricular activities (chair of a student group, professional association )

• Foreign Languages (remember to indicate levels of proficiency)

• Publications

• Conferences

• Awards



Additional Sections

• Certifications

• Affiliations

• Memberships (Groups, Associations, Institutes)

• Additional Training

• Interests



Contact Information



Contact Information

•Name 

•Mailing address

•E-mail

•Telephone number 

•URL to your LinkedIn profile or your website



Contact Details Samples



Education



Education
After providing the basics (name of university, degree,
graduation date, major, minor, GPA, etc)
select the outstanding academic accomplishments to highlight

for the admissions committee.
• Research

(Thesis/Dissertation, Independent Study, International Study)
• Scholarships
• Honoraries/Awards
• Conferences
• Presentations
• Publications
• Experiences

(Research Experience, Teaching Experience, Industry Experience)



Education

Full name of your school and its location 

Full name or abbreviation of your degree(s)

Major or field of study

Expected date or date of completion 

In reverse chronological order



Education Section Sample



Education Section Sample



Education Section Sample



Education Section Sample



Qualifications



Experiences



Experience Section

Use Action Verbs

•Action verbs organized by skill area
Use these ideas to describe your past 
experiences and skills in your CV and Cover 
Letter.



Use Action Verbs



Use Action Verbs



Use Action Verbs



Use Action Verbs



Research Experience Section Sample



Research Experience Section Sample



Research Experience Section Sample



Experience Section Sample



Experience Section Sample



Experience Section Sample 



Experience Section Sample



Publication and 
Conferences



Publications Section Sample



Conference  section sample



Conference  section sample



Poor Developed Section of Publication



Honor And Awards



Which Awards, Honors, and Accomplishments Matter?

• Academic or athletic awards

• Scholarships

• Awards provided for excellence in voluntary activities

• Awards that target specific academic achievements

• Job-related awards, if you have ever been employed

• Placement on the Dean’s list or honor roll

• Exceptional grade point average

• Leadership positions at your school



Honor And Awards Section



Honors and Awards Section Sample



Languages and Skills



Languages and Skills Section Sample



Languages and Skills Section Sample

•Name and level of proficiency (beginner,
intermediate, advanced, native etc.) of any
language you know

• Name and score of any official language tests
you have taken (TOEFL, IELTS, etc.,)



Languages and Skills Section Sample



BE Careful!

• Photo 

• References 

If you're asked for Referees, include a past employer, teacher, etc.,

Make sure to ask that person if they will give you a reference, if
You're not asked write 'References available on request' at the end of
your CV.



References including:

•Name and contact information (especially E-mail
addresses) of references, 

•primarily your university teachers and professors or 
references who know you in a professional working 
capacity, i.e. from your jobs



References Sample











https://www.prepscholar.com/gre/blog/wp-content/uploads/sites/3/2017/02/Resume-Sample.pdf


Format

Depends on personal preference and career goals. 

• Use font styles such as Times New Roman, Arial, Calibri 

• Text size should be 10-12 point (11pt font recommended)

• Bold section headings (e.g. Education, Experience) 

• Consistent use of bold, italics, and underlining 

• Use bullet points to direct the reader’s attention 

• Start each bullet point with an action verb 

• If your resume is more than one page long, insert your name and 
page number in the header or footer



Format 
• Styling avoid fancy fonts, borders, tables and graphics.

• Language

Use active language 'I completed' rather than 'the task was completed'. 

Be positive and avoid clichés. 

Keep sentences short 

try not to repeat information.

• Layout

use A4, bullet points and headings.

order of your CV should be determined by what you want to emphasize to the 
admissions committee

A pdf version is the best for preserving the format.

• Spelling and punctuation 

Use the spell check on your computer.

 Ask someone with a good grasp of grammar and spelling to check your CV.



Common Errors
• Grammatical and Typological Errors:

 check all the spellings before you submit your resume on the University website.

• Extremely Small Fonts:

 follow Times New Roman 12-point 

 if reducing the font sizes your resume to one page, you may reduce the size to a minimum to Times New 
Roman 10-point.

• Margins Wider Than Required:

 One half inch margins on both sides of the resume is actually what is required and desired. Providing 
more than that resulting in a cluttered looking resume.

• No Gap between Headings:

 There must always be a blank line between each heading of the resume. This will allow the reader gain a 
clear look of the document, which, of course will act in your favour.

• Use of Paragraph Format: 

 use pointers 

 never describe any section of the resume in paragraph format. 

Make minimal use of prepositions and 

 avoid use of terms like I, me, and myself.



NOT to do on your CV

•Applying for a position for which you're not qualified 

•Providing irrelevant personal information 

•Burying important information 

•Spelling errors, typos and poor grammar 

•Unexplained gaps in employment 

•Lying or misleading information 

•A long, waffly CV 

•Badly formatted CV 

•Meaningless introductions 

•The 'So What' CV 





Do Not Do these things:

• DON'T use colloquial language (informal)

• DON'T include a photo, unless they ask you to do so

• BE HONEST! Recruiters can smell fibs

• ALWAYS check spelling and grammar
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Academic CV for a
Research Associate Post

https://www2.le.ac.uk/offices/careers-new/information-for-students/application-and-selection-process/example-academic-cv
is an employee of the university or a research institute, and may be eligible to receive university/federal benefits. The research associate position does not explicitly require mentoring and is a regular staff position with appointment letters processed by Human Resources


How to Write a CV

https://www.mcgill.ca/caps/files/caps/guide_cv.pdf


Curriculum Vitae (Tips and Samples )

https://grad.illinois.edu/sites/default/files/PDFs/CVsamples.pdf


Cover letter
how-to-write-a-cover-letter-for-academic-jobs

https://www.jobs.ac.uk/media/pdf/careers/resources/how-to-write-a-cover-letter-for-academic-jobs.pdf






How CV writing Sample Websites

• START FROM SCRATCH

• RESCUE MY RESUMES

• BUILD A RESUME

https://www.resumeperfector.com/resumes/edit/visual/
https://www.rescuemyresumes.com/resumes/choose_template/?gclid=CjwKCAiAlb_fBRBHEiwAzMeEdihD2eFoO09qZmmqhZwhzvN2iXh-vRLsZBGMGiO7rv4aOp_qxQbETBoCBkYQAvD_BwE
https://www.resume.com/builder


Resumes & Cover Letters for PhD 
Students

http://hwpi.harvard.edu/files/ocs/files/phd_resume_cover_letters.pdf


Resume/CV Guide

https://cdn1.sph.harvard.edu/wp-content/uploads/sites/36/2017/08/Resume-Guide-October-20173.pdf


Your CV IS:

THE STORY OF YOUR LIFE

What you've done 
and 

what you can do
Don’t be afraid to 

generate your own.


